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        Georgetown August 30th 1842

Dear Wife
               I take this opportunity to inform 
you that my health is good and I hope
                              same
you are enjoying the ^ blessing.We are all
ready for sea and shall sail the first
chance I wrote you aline yesterday and 
I believe there was just about one line
[paper torn] reason that I did not write more
[paper torn]s that I wanted to send you some
[tear]oney and W Mr-Berry had not any
here so I left it with him to enclose
it after he got to Bath I left Directions
for him to enclose 20 dollars which I
him I  hope you have got if you think
you will  not want it all before I get
                      would
back I wish you ^  pay Appleton 
                                                              have
2 dol, 54 cents for my tax I suppose they ^
another on the schoolhouse No 7 which
                                       get it
you need not pay let them ^   as they can
I hope you was not so lonesome last Sunday
as I was it rained here all day and
the musketoes oh Dear – I would read a
little and walk about the house for
I boarded ashore & finally I went out in
the barn to get clear of the varmints



I want you to be just as contented as you
can and try and make yourself comfor
table if it will add any to your comfort
I am willing you should think as Harris 
does about sailors enjoying themselves but
I would not think quite so loud as she
does I do not know as I have anything
more to write at present
    Give my love to all the Girls
     from your affectionate Hus
                 JGD
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